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THE FOUR-LEAVE- D CLOVER.

BY RUTH N. CROMWELL.

Probably every human heart holds among
childhood's reminiscence the search for the
four-leav- olover whioh, when found, ii said
to Insure to its possessor the gratification of

ova favorite Irish. ,

Long years ago, a happy child, '
I ruiuned the croon fields unr;-

Throngh tangled wood, through brake and wilil,
I sought the clover.

1 k land the sleeping flowers that lay
High on their grassy pillow,

And stole their roar breath away,
Beneath the trailing willow.

1 wandered on, I crossed the stream,
1 roamed the green fields over;

Till, where the d lilies dream,
1 found the clover.

Then rose a wish, pure as the spring,
In her n bower; r r '

Time perished with the faithless thing
That died williln the huiir.

Since then, re lords and Indies Rap,
I've roamed this bright world over,

And 1 liar ) thrown my faith away
On man) a oluvor.

Sonio sober truths have dulled the skiei
That shoiie so bright at morning;

Hi. me bitter tours have dimmed the eyas
That never dreamed of scorning. ,

Ho have I learned, despite his love,
That man is but a rovnr ;

What though he swear by heaven above
"lis nothing more than clover.

HUMOROUS.
JtConsmptive8, Who swallow the

cod liver theory, aro dose-il-o crentures.

t8 A man that hoards riches and
enjoys them not, is similar to an ass that
camea gold and eata thistles. '

ISTFashion is the race of the rich to
get away from the poor, who follow as
Hist as they can.

8, The recent railroad slaughters
give additional significance to the word
car-nag- Boston Post

SS5"A hoary lead or a brown ono, a
wrinkled face or a smooth one, may either
of them conceal much wisdom or much
folly.

B."PalIy," said a young gent, prepar-
ing to take a snooze, "if any one calls,
tell them I'm gone.". ."Gone where, sir?'
"Gone to sleep."

B,A fellow not on good terms with
his boots had the impudenoo to remark
that he could sell them easily enough,
hecause they had hcen hnlf-solot- i once.

B, A man who hod been married
twice, to ladies both named Catharine,
advised his friends against taking dupli-Kate- s.

i .;t:-j- -
.....

B,Tt in srul commentary upon the
conwe of instruction pursued in "young
ladies' schools, that the graduates seldom
know how to decline an offer of mnr-riag-

ta"Are these pure canaries?". asked
a gentleman of a bird-deale- r with whom
he was negotiating for a "gift for his fair."
"Yes, sir, said the dealer confidentially ;

"I raised them 'ore birds from canary
seed I"

'"What shall we name our little
boy ?" said a young wife to her husband.
"Call him Peter.'F 4'0h, nol I never
knew anybody named Peter that could
earn his salt" ''Well, then, ' call him
Saltpeter."

JH3TA fellow seven feet high passed
, through Charleston on his way. to Cali-

fornia. On being asked why he ventured
on so hazardous a journey, he replied,

"They don't want me any 'longer' down
in Maine."

BTom and Joe were talking over
their travels, when Tom asked his chum,

"Were you ever in Greece ?"
"No," replied Joe; "but I once fell

into a thundering big tub of eoap 1" '

1KB," John," said a cockney solicitor to
his son, "I see you'll never do for an attor-
ney; you have no henergy." "Skuse me,
father," replied John, "what I want is
some of your chickenry." . :

1ST"! say, friend, your horse is a little
contrary, is ho not?"

"So sir-ee.- "
:

j

"What makcB him stop, then ?"
"Oh, he's 'fraid somcbody'll say 'whoa'

and lie shan't hear it!! !

t55f"Dcar Aunt Mary, what shall I buy
you for a birth-da- present what would
you like best?" Aunt Mary, who was
just thirty-five- , with n oiuiet sigh to her-
self "What would I like best? 1 know
very well what I should like best ; 1

should liko nn 'Odd Fellow's Offering.' "

WS" A very small pattern of a man
lately solicited the hurra of a fair, buxom
girl. "Oh, no," said the lady, "1 oan't
think of it for a moment , The JUclj is,
Tommy, you ore a lectio too big to be put
in a cradle, and a little too small to be
y nt in a bed.

ISA good picture in Punch is John
Leech's of an ample crinolined young
lady, seated in the Park, her skirts ex-
tending a largo distance on either
side. The following dialogue takes place:
Chair Proprietor "Would you please to
pay for the cheers, mum?" Lady "IIow
much ?" Chair Proprietor "Well, mum,
now many migni you do a situn on l f

IST'lIy son," said a doting father, who
wiw about taking his son into business,

wniu Bnau oe trie style ot the new firjm?
"Well, governor," said the
youth, looking up to find an answer, "I
ilon't know; but suppose we have it John
II. Samnlin & Father." The old eontle- -
man was struck with the originality of
mo men, UUb vuuiu isub uuufJb ii.

."Sammy, you little whelp, didn't I
tell ynu to let that cat's .tail alone?" said
an angry lather toll is sonwho wnsi en-

deavoring to elongate a cat'a narrative
, "Well, old cock, what if you did? jit's

old Brown's cat, and I'll yank thunder
nut of it if I please 1"

j

A Retort Direct. A clergyman from
a neighboring town find one of his elderly
parishioners were walking home from

. church ono icy day last winter, wherithe
old gentlman slipped find fell Rat on his
back. The minister, looking at him a
moment -- nnd being assured he was) not
much hurt, said to liim, "Frind, sinners
stand cn slippery places,"' Thel old
gentleman looked up, ns if to anr
himself of the fact, und said, ' I see they

Providence Post.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Peruvian Syrup;
OR

SOLUTION OF PROTOXIDE OF IRON,

CURES THOSE DISEASESRADICALLY medicines are of uo avail, among
which are

DYSPEPSIA,
Affections' of the Liver, Dropsy.NeU"

. ralgia, Bronchitis, Insipient Con-- -

sumption, Bad State of the
Blood, Boils, Carbuncles,

8cuivy, Piles, Com-

plaints peculiar to
Females, Gene-

ral Debility,
AND t

All Diseases wlilch require n Tonic nnd
Alterative Medicine.

Read what these clergymen, who reside in New

England, where the Peruvian Syrup has had tho
fullest trial, say of it:

The Rev. John Plerpont says: "My own experience
convinces me that the 'Peruvian' will continue, to do
successful battle with disease, nnd that all the con-
quests that it gains it will hold."

The Kev. Warren Burton Buys: "I do not hesltato
to recommend the Peruvian Syrup to any whoso hab-
its render them liuble to headucho, dyspeptic com-
plaints, neuralgia, nervous affections and general

ty. ... ,
Tue ttov. arinur . uiior: "ounonng mucii iroin

Intenaa nervous headache, exhaustion and Jobs of
strenirth, I failed to obtain any relief until I tried
the Peruvian Syrup, since which I have been mueh
stronger, and my headaches have greatly diminished,
loth In severity anil rreunency,"

The Kiiv. Ammstus A. Pone: "I havo not been af
flicted with toils since I took the Peruvian Syrup,
three years ago."

The ttov. Ourdon Robins: "ItlBadutylowo to the
public to express my confidence in the 'Peruvian
Syrup1 ns a safe and powerful remedy in those vari-
ous manifestations of disease couscuuent upvu disor-
dered digestion."

The Rev. Thomas Whlttemorc: "It gives me new
vigor, buoyancy of spirits, elasticity of muscle. I
have no doubt that, in coses of paralysis like mine,
dyspepsia, aud especially of dropsy, it may beadmin-Istere-d

witB a greater prospect of succoss than any
other medicine in use among us.

The Kev. Ephrnim Nuto, Jr.: "I have found great
ilief In using Peruvian Syrup while sufierlnn from

dyspepsia, and am couvii.ced that it has remarkable
powers as a tonic and promoter of insensible perspir
ation.

The Bov, Thomas II. Pons: "It Invigorates tlie ex-
hausted system, and inspires a degreeof physical en-
ergy and oxhileration as unexpected as agreeable."

The Rev. Richard Metcalf: ''TuoefTect on the di-

gestion and the genoraltone of the system wns im-

mediate and beneficial. It has proved just the tonic
that 1 wanted."

The Rev. M. P. Webster: "To those who aro B-

illeted with the dyspepsia or derangemcntof the liver
and stomach, I would recommend the 'Peruvian
Syrup' as vue of the most effectual remedies that 1
havo ever known."

The Rev. Joseph II. Clinch: "I have found snc h ben-

eficial results from its administration that I have not
hesitated to recommend it to friends who were suffer-
ing from physical prostration, or a generally relaxed
condition of the Bystem."

The Rev. A. Jackson: "I have derived grea relief
from it in an attack of the piles, aud from that phase
of dyspepsia, one of the unpleasant symptoms of
which is a too eager appetite."

The Rev. J. Pearson, jr.: "In debility, it is not only
a perfectly safe, but an effectual tonic. In dyupopsia
wo think it is a sovereign remedy."

Prof. K. Vitalis tichorb: "foralltlioproteuifurms
of disfiwo, and innumerable complaints thatarecom-prehend- ed

under the popular but somewhat vagne
terms of uorvousness uud dyspepsia, 1 Miuve ths
Peruvian Syrup to be a veritable specific,"

FOR SALE BY ALli DRUGOISTS.
sWPriucipal office Mo. Vii Fourth-stree- t, Neavo's

Duilding. J. 8. IIAUKISOM,
scp Id General Agent lor the Western Status.

MERCHANTS, ATTENTION.

WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO DO,
the shortest notice, and in lhelatest and

most fashionable style, all kinds ol

Job Printing,
SUCH AS

BILLS OF I.ATlTKd; RILLS OF FATCR;
UK AY TICKETS; LKTTKR UKADSl
AIJUTION BILLS; M 0 IITQ AO KH; )

II11(JKK; UIUUULAUH;

BONDS; COUPONS;

OKUVS; rOLUIIIEH;

PHOUKAMMUS; POST E 118;

CARDS

RAILEOAD
AND

STEAMBOAT WORKj,

IN tim STTT. AT HOnRRATB PB1CS5.

FRANCISCO & CALDWELL

At the Old Established Stand,
M EAST FIFTH, BKT. MAIN AKB SYCAMORE.

HAVE A LAKQE AND DESIRABLE
of Householoi and Office Furniture, both

new and second hand, consistlni, ovf flue hedxronds.
sofas and parlor chairs, Urnwo Is anvl Intrniu csrpots,
olUdiith. nutlnrv. Ate. A lnA mtuta rtment of
te 01. alielvlncr. office desk, and atoolfl. ete. Also,
stock of billiard tables, pianos, .lra
countnrslana tables on nana ana sow.

WM. 0ART1 '.it. Proprietor.

fENE GERMAN CIGARSI FINE
MAN crOARHI-.Io- hn Bates t as jnst received

Hm.otKtvorw superior Cigars, which lie will sell
forensh at NATIONAL TIIEATBi 110 II.DI NO,

oclo By camuve-slroe- f,

TBLAYINXi CARDSI FLAY! (HO CARDSI
V John Bses has just received .twenty gross

siaperlor Flarn( Cards. Jancy V t II Hteambiiat.
Iterator's Ea sle and Gold Batiks, NATIONAL
THBATKB 'i CILDl NO, 8yeamore- - eat. oclO

Pure Coal Oil.
J0ST RECEIVED AND I'OR SALE,

Oollr f per gallon, by
J. N. I)F! ViKltt, .Grocer,

nepWam Mi Kast i'rt

BUSINESS CARDS.

RAILROAD HOTEL,
(Fronting ths Steamboat Landing.)

North-eas- t Corner Broadway and Front.
OINOIKlf ATf, OHIO.

E. F. IEVERINO, Proprietor. .

PROCURE THE VERT BESTTO STENCH. MAUKINQ PLATE .

That can be made In the cltygoto '

33. DM. POWER.S,
HO Walnut-st- ., bet. Third and Fourth,

(Next door to the Masonic Temple.)
K. M. V, has three Diplomas awarded hhn for tho

best work oc7-a-

WE MOREHOUSE & CO.,
' HAITUrACTUBfSS AND DSAIBBS IK

FURNITURE, CHAIRS, AND
' ALL

and Bedding, at the old
land, No. YM Sycamore-stree- cast ffiu, between

Fourth and Fifth-street- seventh store above
Fourth-stree- t, Church Pews lined and cushioned.
Alt orders promptly attended to. ool-c-

ANDERSON Building,
A D ANNAIORD,ArcWtec

H. W. earner Third nnd Brearaor (ts.,
)yl CINCINNATI. OHIO.

MadisonHou.se,
MAIN STREET,

BSTWBS3T FRONT AND BBOOND, OINOINKATI.

Fs P. CA11 ILL, Proprietors
jylfcm '

Book Binding
ALL ITS BRANCH KB, NO. 8 EAST.

Fourth-stree- t, between Main andSycamoro, Cm- -
r.innnlt

every style, Music Rooks neat-0- .
ly and durably bound. URUPPKB.

f 1

D. DE FOREST,
Book Bintler and Paper Buter,

Third story Times Building, will do all work in hi
line with nestness and dispatch. jr?j:ly

PUIXAN WILLIAMSON,;
CAt the old stand of Pullan, Eatfleld Brown,! '

WHOLESALE GROCERS"
H0.MWKHT81H0OND8T.,

OUtOlKRATIa

Joseph rri.iAH,formorlyt'l Pullsn, Hatfield Brown
wh . a. wiLHAMSQW.

THOS. H. WEASNER.
luiu ix ail xinds or

BUILDING LUMBER, LATH,
BUINQLK9, ETC., KTO.,

ri Plum Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
... jyw-c-

B. KITTREDGE & CO.
134 MAIN STREET, CINCINNATI, 0.

KITREDGE & FOLSOM,
55 St. Charles street, New Orleans, La,
Importer of Guns 6V Sporting Awnrnins),

ASD DRALKB8 IK GBK POWMB.

1KBNBEET BVb. JAMSS TSBBt

L. BYL & CO.,
OP SINKS AND VAULTS,

CLEANERS between Vine and Race, in
the Medical College, Cincinnati, Ohio. Persons who
may favor us with their patronage, can rely on pnno.
tnality and low prices. sepl-a- y

ENGRAVING,
14 WEST FOURTH STREET.

00011 FLATUS, CARD CASKS, 8TATI0NKBT,
ete., etc etc. -

DENTAL CARDS.
BONRAI.U 11. A. 8HITU0. - -

BONSALL SMITH,
DENTISTS,

No. IIS Weil Sixth-atree- t,

'CINCINNATI. sepl-cp- a

J. TAFT,
(Hnccessor to Rnowlton 4 Taft.)

DENTIST,
i. 36 West Fourth SUi bet. Wnlnnt A: in

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Bep2f

I. L. HABMN. H. B. SMITB.

im. IIAMLEN & BM1T11V

No. 3 West Fourth St.
1T9

DH. S. WABBLE,
13 INT T I S T

Office No. 138 West Fourth street,
(riNOIHNATI.OHIO

H. S. WINSLOW,
I33KTIJS3.!E,.

NO. 151 BYOAUORK STREET, BELOW F1ITTH

jv?9-c- ClvriMNATl.

MEDICAL CARDS.

MFsOICAIi.
DR. J. WILSON'S Office, 58 West

where he may be consulted riniiy for all
Female Complaints Inflammation of the Cervix,
Prolapsus lltorea, all dixplncouH-ntso- f the Womb,
Spinal and Cerebral affections, and other organ icrtts-eas-

common to females. The Doctor's long expe-
rience and rooent discovery in the treatment of the
above diseasos,can not fail to give entire satisfaction.
The Doctor is BKent for a European Female monthly
rill; nnce Ri ami two stamps, auin-o-

DRS. B. EHRMAN & W. C. LEECH.
HOMWOI'ATBIISTS.

OKFIOB NO. 40 SEVENTH' HTBKKT.
Office hours from A. M.,1 to S, and 7 to 9, P. U.

jya cm

II. S. NEWTON, M. D.

Ofilce, 60 West Seventh Street,

trrrntn vim ahd iaoi. 306

O. E. NEWTON, M. D.
OrrTcaNe. 90 West 8evonth street, between Vine

aud Race. Rcsidenck No. &3 Woven I h street, tw
wenn Walnut and Vine. Orrioa Uovns to
A, M.8 IS to H v. n.i 7 to a r. m.

JEWELRY.

U. P. GJL1AS'
. New Wholesale

WATCn&JBWELMIIOUSB
18 west Fourth Street.

Where can bo had every article appertaining to the
Business at a ranch less price, for CASH, than
has ever before boon offered In this market.

GIVE US A CALL"
And see for yourselves. fi21

WM. WHITAKER.
JEWELER.

No. WA H. K. Cor. l lftu and Lodge streets, betwes
Walnut and Vine, Cincinnati,

A good assortment of SI LV KB and 1L ATKD WABlt,

Special attention given to Cleaning and Bepalrlng
Watches and Jewelry. mrl"

BEGC.9 S 6MITH, Ho. 6 West 4Ui St.
ARE NOW RECIIVING ADDITIONS TO

large assortment of Watches, Jewelry,
Silverware and Diamonds. ,

ALSO

A line assortment of Plated Tea Beta and Outlery
and Opera OIbjisM. 324

HENRY DAVID,
NO. J78 MAIN 6TRKBT, BETWEEN

AND SKVENTIT, Manufacturer and
a Importer of Soaps, Perfiin-er- and Kancy Goods,

just rocelred, per steamer.a lotof Porte Mnnufaes,
Cigar Cases, Brushes. Combs, Perfumery, Beef Mar-
row and fancy floods of all deerri ptinna; also a

astortment of Mandkorchiof Ifixtraets, whichRlete prepared tosell ata figure lower limn nny other
d.nlorln the oily. Also, received this day from Now

low york.a large lot. of liavld's Blno and Black Writing
and Marking Inks which the subscriber will bo able
to sell at manufacturer's prices. Jobbers and

will please call in and examine before
elsewhere.

All klndsof Extrnetsnt
. 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE. -

Remember the place,

218 Maln-i- U, IleU Sixth and fieventh.
TrepUl '

AT
lilRANKUN TYPE AND STKREOTYFJt
V KOUHDKY, It. ALLISON,
Tintiog ualenais oiaiiKiuua, ids vuioairmi.

SEWING MACHINES.

MDD, WEBSTER & CO.

again victorious.
FIRST PREMIUM

, Awarded at the

PENNSYLVANIA STATE FAIR!

WE 1NVITB AN EXAMINATION OF
these nooular SKWINCJ fllAL'IIINBA,

at our

NEW SALES-ROO- M,

80 West Fourth-stree- t,

gazettes building,
est CINCINNATI. tf

REMOVAL.

WILTS EE BROTHERS,
. --DIALERS I-N-

Improved Two-Thread- Lock-Stitc- h

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE

$95, $30 and $35.
No.82FMh-Blree- t,

WILL REMOYB, OCTOBER 1, TO

No. 6 West Fourth-stree- t,

Over Beggs 4 Smith's.
KtTAgonts wanted. Address

WILiTSEB BROTHERS, Agents,
eel P. 0. Box2,3u, Cincinnati, 0.

$30. $30. $30. $30.

Thirt7-Doll- ar Double Lock-Stitc- h

BKCURED BT RECENT LETTERS PATENT.

TniS MACHINE HAS BEEN
by all competent Jn dee, who

have seen It, to be (lie best and most desirable J ani-ll- y

Sewing Machine) ever introduced, reanrdlcxs
of price. It will sew all kinds of family goods,
from the very thickest to the very finest fabrics made,
and uses all kinds of thread, from No. 8 to 200.

No oil la used on topol tne nincmne.
Send fora circular, or call and see it in operation.

Unon earlr annlicatloo. State and County Rights may
be secured.

An eBergetle person can mnits a rortnne in a snort
time. Agonta wanted iu all unsold territory.

II. U. HIJK.TMAIV,
Sc le and exclnslvn agent for the United States,
sepllfin j OH West Fourth-stree- t, Cincinnati.

Slqat&Co.
SEWING MACHINES,
SjTUcniNa the same on both
' sides, leaving no ridge or chain, and Impossible
to ravel. For speed, accuracy or easo of motion, the
Elliptic Machine Is without a rival.

Cincinnati, Office lit West Fourth street.
sep28

KELSEY & CO.'S

WVING-IMIIINE- S

01Lne 30 West Fourth-stree- t,

CINCINNATI.

wE ASK OF A DISCRIMINATING
tiutilic. in nnrsnlt ot a reliable HbwIuk-Mi- i-

chlne, the most rigid comparison of the merits of
tbeselttitchines with all others in the market. We
court it, being sore it will result iu our favor.

I). AV. HARRINGTON Sc CO.,
au39 Agents.

SINGER'S SEWINO MACHINES.

Prkd Reduced to $50, 75, $110and 9125.

Binder's New Knmlly Sewing Itlnohlne,
The price of wlilch is only J '0, Ib a light and olegan

decorated filachlne, capable of perfirming, in Iho
beHt style, all tho sewing of a private family.

Sinner's Transferee .Shuttle Machine,
To be soli at ?7 Is a Machine entirely new in lis ar
rangement; It is very bnantlfnl, moves rapidly and

ry easily, ana, lor ismiiy use ana iigm mauuiao- -

tiirine pnrpnses, is the very best and cheapest Ma- -

chineevor offered to the public
Hlngnr'a No. 1 Stnudnrd Hlmttle IHaclilne,
Vnrmerlr sold at ttl3.ri. but now reduced to Klin. Is
known all over the world. Every sort of work can
be done with It.
Singer's No. 9 Standard Shuttle Machine,

This is the favorite manufacturing M nchine every.
where J'rlce, with table complete, 8120.

sWBond for a Circular.
JAMBS SKARDOK,

Agent for J. M. Singer A Uo,
No. 8 East Fourth street,

Jelt-- t CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Ws B. DODDS,
rormerlj otBall.Dodds 4 Co.; late Urban .DoddJ 400.

W. II. Dodtls & Co.,
MAMorAOTcanui or tb

O O INT O H. ID
Fire and Burglar Froof

23 AFESJ
8. W. Corner of Vine A Second Streets.

This I, the most reliable FIIIE AND BURflLA
PItOOFHAFBthat is made in the United States, and
Is warranted perfectly free from damp. Can be sold
at lower prices, and is of better workmanship than
can be found elsowhoro.

We have a large assortment on hand, and are de
termined to son at prices tnat cannot tall to please.

Old Safes
Taken In exchange. BE00ND-HAN- SATIS el
ways on hand at extremely low prices. Vt)i

G-a- s Fixtures,
AT REDUCED rillCES.
WE HAVE ON HAND THE LARGEST

and best selected assortment of flas
Fixtures in Cincinnati, consisting of all that Is uuw
or desirable in the Oas fixture line.

w s warrant every f ixture we sen to Da equal, notn
in materinl and finish, to any that Is sold in this o
any other market, and in addition will guarantee
them to retain their color aud remain porfect for five
years irom me time iney are put up py us.

. Call. see. aud examino ourfltock.
MoliBNRY ft CARSON.

Jyil-c- lf.2 Main stroet. near fourth

ROOF1IVO ! KOOI IIY;

THE OUTCAST ELASTIC ME
ROOFINO" Is offered tn the niilille

as tho boat and cheapest Metal Koof now nsed, its
merltstested by an experience of years in this oity

addiibu io nas or iua n o or n.ibuildings. No solder used fastened securely
outoxDosnreto the action of the element..

Prepared sheets, boxed for shipment to any part
the United States, can be applied by any ono with
oruinary ueouamcai sain, uruers promptly nlled.

.vanuxtub st w,
Jylfi-t- f 138 West Second street

J. J. BUTLER'S

Excelsior Fluid Inks.
' Mann factory, 30 Vine St 14

CTAR MILLS. A SUPERIOR BRAND
r--- nr extra n its w neat i lour, warranted to please,

JOHN FEItfinRON, Orocsr,
ocll y : Corner Ninth and

"rEW CIDEH. FIRST OF THE SEASON
J-- and a rery Una article, jnst received by

vnn rr.itiitJnun, urOCST.octr, ' Corner Ninth and

HIEf BUCKWHEAT, A VERY flllFK
AX KIOK article of fresh Ground NnwBuckwhent
iait rM!.lvd Ami roraate iir

JOHN FElllll'SON, Grorer,
ocll Corner Ninth ami

Times cupy.J

INSURANCE.
BY-STAT-

E AUTHORITY.

mwz5s$m

Incorporated 1619. Charter Perpetual
sWAgoncy establisliedln Cincinnati In lh'Z.V an-

tedating ell nrosent local Insurance Companies and
Agencies In tne Insurance business In this city. 31
years oonif ant duty here, combined with wealth, ex-
perience, .'nterprlse and liberality, especially com-
mend the iETN A Insurance Company to the favora-
ble patronage of thia coniniuuisr standing solitary
and alouo. the sole survivor and living pioneer of
Cincinnati underwriters otlS'ti.
Losses paid In Cincinnati daring pnst Five

You, $130,054 !t7.

Cash Capital$1.000,000.
IAB80LUTH AND BNIBIPAIRRD. A

SURPLUS OF fl,03),423 HO.
And the prestige of 40 years success and experience.

IKVK3THKNT8 0 r

Over $100,000 in Ohio Securities.
UPWARDS OP 81J,OnO,000, 1.OSSEH

Have been paid by the 23tna Insurance Company in
the past 40 years.

Fire and Inland Navigation. Bisks accepted
at terms consistent with solvency and fair profits.
Especial attention given to Insurance of Dwellings
and Contents, for terms of 1 to 5y s.

Application made to any duly .nthorhsed Agent
attended to. By strict attention to arromptlr businoss, this Company is enabled

to offer both Indemnity for tho past and security for
the future. I' Helen iisned without delay by

JAS. H. CA iTKK, Agent, No. 4U llaln street
A. I . rs m ), Assiitanc Agonc.
II. K. L1ND EY, Agent 171 Vine street.
J.J.IIOOKB. i, Agent. Fulton. 17th Ward. au6

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

Important Improvement!

WELjLS' PATENT

WEIGHS ONLY 63 IBS! MANCFAOTOBKI),

WHOLESALE AND BITA1L, BY

BEXNETT Si CO.,
Jy2l-a- Sycamore street, below Fifth.

HALL'S PATENT.

l! BR
rpiHE MOST KEI.l Anr.E FIRE AUD
js. uuitULian riiuur bap isb. iney nave given

mora satisfaction than anv other now In use.
woonerarowaru oi s. n. Timunsnu i,iu,-f.AK- S

to any person that call, up to the present
time,Biiowasinsio instance wnerein iney naveiuuea
to preserve their contents.

Wil this SAKK we challenge all competition, as
being the best Fire Proof, Burglar Troof, or. fire
and liurelar I'roof now made: and are willing to
test w ith any estarmsnmeni iu me union, anu tne
nurtvta i ne nrst. to lorieit to tne omer. cue sum
of 82.IKMI.

Wo are prepared rorarnisn a netter snie, anil nt less
cost, than auy other manufacturer In the United
States.

Mecond-nnn- a tiaiesorotncr manors, aiso on nana.
Wereenectlul r Inv tetliennb to to call ancloxani

Ine our stock unioropurciiasing eisewnere,
IAI,I,. CAKHCLL & CO..

eng!2-a- Nos. 15 and 17 Kast Columbia street.

DIARRHEA AND BLOODY FLUX,
Cholera, Bilious Cholio, and

ALL PAINS IV THE STOBIiClI BOWELS.

lllado by GEO. S. LIGHT,
WHOLESALE DRU0GI8T, CINCINNATI.

FOR MAT.K BY JOHN I. PAKK. HI'IRK. KCK
STINK 4 CO., and Druggists geuvrally. Order left
at Williamson ft IlATriELD, No. 41 Walnut strcot
will bo attondoil to. aul3.tnovl

GLASGOW AND NEW YORK

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
STEAM TO GLASOO ,, .LIVKBPOOL, BBIif AST,

DUBLIN ANr LOMDONDBimx
rou HIO.

'
. non NEW T0BK.

Olnagovfi Thomson, Wednesday, Aug. 24, at 12 noon
Edinburgh. Camming.. Wednesday, June 1,
l.liiHgnw, Julv.
Edinburgh, Cummiog., July27, '

IBOsl OlABOOW,

Edinburgh, (Jnraiuiug...Satnrday, Hay 7.
now. Tuomsou... VY eduesday, July 27.

Edinburgh, (Jnmming. jniyn.
Bates of Passage from New xork, Phlladelphlaor

Boston, to Olasgow. Liverpool, Belfast, Dublin or
Londonderry, first class, $73. Steerage, found with
an abundance ot properiy-coose- n provisions, 19.111.

An experienced Hurgeon attached to each steamer.
no cfinrga lor meuicines.j or s reignt or appiy 10

fiaL iiunnat imiyru. 17 liroaoway.

I. X. L.
M XJ SB W jEL 3Et ID

FTER MANY" YEARS OF PRACTICAL
L exnTlencs in the art of llnstard-mahin- the

proprietors offer the above brand of Mustard to the
mono, guaraniooiug iinsiriuiiy pure article,
net.nrAil rrmn the liest nualltv or seed, careuillv ar

lectedwith thedoslirnof nrodnclnea Mustard HIIl'K
RIOK IN 1CI.AVUU AU rUNUKIMUy 'J'U An V

NOW IN UHH. We have no hesitation in saying
tnat an loversoi gooa junswrawiii una tne 1. A, ju
to be that which tlioy so frequently all to obtain,

MUSTARD THAT Is MUSTARD.
mrOrdors promptly filled.

HARRISON 4 WILSON,
je?4 99 nnd 101 Wnlnnt-atree- t.

Merrell'8 Blackberry Anodyne.

rpHIS MEDICINE 18 OFFERED TO THE
js. public asoneortiie nest, it not tne very neat med-

icine that has over been invented for Diabuii si, Dvg.
inviby, Ckoi.ib. Iwt'ANTUM, and all other

of tho Stomach and Digestivo Organs, which
arosoproralant and fatal in cur country corrects
th drsri ted condition of the Liver; allai s Nervous
l" lie Hn t B, such as is caused by Teething, gives
to c , ne. itealthy action to the bowels, and withal, is
pi -- asf.nl to tat iy23-cm- t

Ittoncy! Jfloney! Money!
!

PAWNBROKER'S OFFICE.
Removed from 0(1 West Slxth.street.

mfonet loaneFon watches, JEW.

rates of lotereNt, at No. 173 t, between
Fourth ana sntu, m

of Composition Roofing.

THE undersigned Is prepared to put on
Boof of tne test quality at short

notice.
Office in J A B. Brace's Carriage Eeposltory, cor-

ner Third and Vine.
AT Rooting nistnrlnl constantly on hand, and for

sale. 0v27-S- J. M. NOMLK.

H. CAMPBELL & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF BAR, SHEET

Slabs, Railroad Hrikcs
Etc. Also, Agents for the sale of 1 ronton Star Nails
Waroroonis No. 19 East Second Street, Cluolunat
Ohio. . ' i : ,

sM-A- II kinds Iron made to order. IU

J.T. DltOWNE & CO.,
MANCFACTTJRER8 OF JEWELRY,

07 West
between Walnut and Vine, (room No. 4,

stairs,) Olnolun.nl. Factory et Providence, Rhodo
Island. Neastyles received weekly. sepltjam

ILLIAM H. BALDWIN, ATTORNEY
aud Ooussnllor at Law, Obase'i Dnlldlng

Third street,! doers East of Main. I7

RAILROADS.
JUNE 20, 1859.

Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton

RAILROAD
IJ10UR DAILY

Depot.
TRAINS LBAYE THE

Trains run through to Indianapolis, Lima, y

and Clerefand without change of cars.
Throngh Tickets for all Eastern, Western, North-

ern and n cities.
U A. Ul. jka l itKisrs THA1N (Uolnmbns time,

which isseveu minutes taster than Cincinnati) for
Cleveland and Pittsburg, via Delaware, makes close
connection at Orostllne for Pittsburg. Baltimore,
Philadelphia nnd flew lorn; and at Cleveland for
Dunkirk, Buffalo, Boston and New York, Also, con-
nects at Dayton with Dayton and Michigan Itoad for
Troy, l'lqna, Sidney, Limn, Toledo, Detroit, fort
Waynoand Chicago, reaching Toledo ntit:30, Detroit
at 6:00, and Chicago at 7:20 P. a., liulucy and Galena
at 7 A. M. Also, at Day ton with Greenville and Miami
Boad, for Greenville, Union, Winchester and Mnn-ol- e.

Also, connects at Bichraond with Indiana Ce-
ntral Boad, for Indianapolis, Lafeyette, Chicago, Terro
Haute, St. Louis, and all Western cities. Also, at
Bichtuond with Cincinnati and Chicago Boad. for
Anderson, Kokomo and Peru. Also, connects with
Junction flail road at Hamilton for Oxford.

A. HI. iHAI 1. TilAlN-F- or Dayton, Spring-fiel- d

and Banduskv Connects at Sandusky with
STEAMER for DETROIT: at UBBANAfor COLUM-
BUS; at JTorest with Pittsburg, Fort Wayneand Chi-
cago Boad, East and West; at Clyde with 0. and To.
lodo Koad for Cleveland and Buffalo, Toledo, Detroit
and Chicago. This train also connects at DELA
WARE with the C.,0.4 0. Boad for Clevolaud and

tints East; alsnconaects at Uouiiltonwith JunctionKailroad for Oxford.
4(30 P. M. TllAIN-F- or Dayton, Springfield

and Sandusky Connects at Forest with Pittsburg,
Fort Wayne and Chicago Boad, Kast and West: at
Clyde with C. and Toledo Boad tor Cleveland nng llul-fal-

Toledo, Detroit and Chicago. AIbo, connects at
Richmond for Indianapolis, Terre Haute, St. Louis
and Chicago. Also, connects with Junction Railroadat Hamilton for Oxford.

r. M, TB A1N--F or Dayton, Troy, Plana,
Lima. Toledo. Detroit. Fort Wun, ,,,! i!l,l.

cago, reaching Chicago at 8 A. M.
mm 1 ne 0 ana e a. 111. trains connect at Cleveland

with steamers for Buffalo.
For further information and Tickets, apply at ths

Ticket offices north-eas- t corner Front and Broad-
way; No. 16 Walnut-stree- t, near Gibson House; atthe new Tlckot Office, on the west aide cf Vine-stree- t,

between PostoOice and Burnet House: at the Walns?
Btreet House, or at the Six th street Depot.

v ju.ojjABnn, Bimerintendent.
COMMENCING APRIL 11, 1859.

LITTLE MIAMI AND COLUMBUS
AND XENIA RAILROAD.

Four Trains Daily.
TEREE THROUGH EXPRESS TRAINS.
First Train No. lEroress. at A.M.. enn ,,. vi

Columbus aud Olevelancf, via Colunabtis, Crestline and
Pittsburgh, via Uoluuibtu, Steubenvills and Pitts-
burgh. Detroit viaClevelnndand stoamer. Thl. Train
stops, between Cincinnati and Columbus, at Love-lau- d,

Deertleld, Morrow. Xenla, Cedarvllle, South
Charleston, London and West Jefferson.

Beoona iiain no. i axpmss, at 8:30 A. m., connects
via Colambus. Bellair and Henwnod: Whnnllna! ul
Columbus, Stonbonvilleand Pittsburg; via Columbus,
Crestline and Pittsburg: via Columbus and Clovo.
land; Detroit, via Cleveland and steamer: W hi to Bui- -
uiur oration, via epringneia. this Train stops lis
ween Cincinnati and Columbus, at Plainvllla. Mil.

ford, Miamiville, Loveland, Deerllold, Morrow, (Jor-wl-

Spring Yalley, Xeuiaand London.
Third Train Accommodation, at 4:40 t. M for

Columbus aud Springfield.
Fourth Train Night Express, at 11:30 P. M. con

nects via Columbus, Bellair and Kenwood; Wheeling:
via Columbus, Htonbenville and Pittsburg; via Co-

lumbus, Crestline and Pittsburg: via Columbus and
Cleveland. Thla train stops at Jjovoland, Morrow,
OorwtnXenk and London. ULKEPINU CABS ON

No. 1 Express', throngh to Cleveland without change
ofcars.

No.2Express.throneh to WnnnHnffKlttiniif Minnm
ofcars.

Ths NIGHT EXPBE88 Train leaving Cincinnatiat ll:3fl P. M.,runs daily, except 8ATU 1U)AYS. The
othor Trains nin daily, except SU NDAYS.

m or mi luiormauou, aim inronga Tickets to Bos.
ton, New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washing,
ton, Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Dunkirk, Cleveland,Pittsburg. Wheeling, and all tlin Ruatarn nlaeuu.
apply at the Offices, Walnut Street House, No, llnr.
net House, south-ea- cornorot Broadway and t'vont
streets, and at tho Eastern Depot.

xrnin. run uy uoiumuuB nine, wutcn is seven mlQ
ntea faster than Cincinnati time.

J. DUBAND, Snp't.
Omnibuses call forpassengors by leaving direction

at the llcketOflices. Biyi7

HIGH SPEED RESTORED.

Shortest and Quickest Route to

CHICAGO
AND THE NORTHWEST,

VIA

INDIANAPOLIS AND CINCINNATI,
LAFAYETTE AND CHICAGO,

SHORT-LIN- E RAILROADS.
Only One Change of Van between Cincitmofi

and Chicngo.
Three PassengerTrainsleavnCinchinatldaily, from

the foot of M ill and Front street.
5:.M) A. M. Chicago Mail arrives at Indianapolis at

10:30 A. M.; Chicago at 7:26 1'. M. This train con-
nects with all night trains on t of Chicago, lor the
West and North-wes- t.

12:ii0 M. Torre Haute and Layfayette Accommoda-
tion arrives at Indianapolis, nt Mil P.M., making
direct connections at Indianapolis with Terre limits
Trains and Indianapolis and Lafayette trains for
Decatur, Springfield, Naples, Culncy, Uaunibaland
St. Joseph; also with Peru trains for Peru, Ft.Wayno
and Toledo,

6:1X1 P.M. Chicago Express arrives at Indianapolis
at 10:30 P. M.i Chicago at 7:40 A.M. Making clese
connections at Chicngo with all morning trains out
of Chicago. This train connects at Indianapolis
with Terro Hants trains fur all points West and
Northwest.

Sleeping cars are attached to all the night trniut
on this line, and rnn through to Chicago without
change of cars.

This is exclusively a Western and North-wester- n

ronte, and with fuverable and reliable arrangements
with all connecting roads throughout the entire
West, guarantees nniisual care and I he amplest ao
oommodations to the patrons ot this line.

ssT"Bosiirejou are in the right ticket offlco before
von purchase your tickets, anil ask for tickets via
Lawrenceburgand lndlaiiapolla.

Fare the same as by any other ronte. Btggags
checked through.

TUROUOH TICKETS, good until need, can be ob-
tained ettho ticket olHocs, at Spencer House Comer,
north-oas- t corner Broadway and Front; No. I Bur-
net House Corner; at the Walnut-stre- House, and
at Depot office, foot of Mill, on Front street, where
all necessary information may be bad.

Omnlbustea rnn to and from each train, and w
call for passengers at all hotels and all parts of ths
oity. bj leaving address at eithoi office.

W. H. L. NOBLV.
mylO '' General Ticket

Cincinnati, Richmond &

INDIANAPOLIS RAILROAD.

TEBKB HAUTE,
6X LOUIS,

IiAFAYETTB,
UHIOAGO,

LOaANSPOBT,
PBBU.

FOItT WAYNE.
TWO DAILY THR0UC31I TRAINS leave Sixth street

Depot, at 6 A. M. and 4:30 P. M,
8 A. LOUIS A CHICA-

GO FAST KXPBES8. Thronghdirect, making closes
connections for all other Western and North-weste-

ints. This Train also oonnocts at Richmond withE lucinnati and Chicago Itoads, for Anderson, Koko.
moLogansport, and all points on Wabash YalUy
"4:3(1 P.' CHICAGO A BT.
LO U IB NIGHT E XPBEHS. The above Trains make
oloao connections at Indianapolis, Lafayottennd Chi-
cago, with Trains for Terro Hauto, Springflolil, ltock
Island, Ualesburg, Kenosha, La Crosse, Jacksonville,
Danville, Burlington, Milwaukee, Mattoon, Naples,
Galena, Qnlncy, Prairie dn Chten, Pana, Peoria,
Dnnlclth, Racine, Decnlnr, Blootnington, Jollet, La
Ballo,8t, Paul, and all towns and cities in the North
west

sMTTh rough Tickets given and Baggage checked
through.

For further Information and Throngh Tickets, as.
ply to Ticket Offices, north-ea- corner oi Front and
Broadway; No. 169 Walnut street, near Fourth; at
sooth-ea- st corner of Fourth and Vine street, or at
the Sixth-stre- Depot.

D. M. MORROW, Itiprvlntendeiit,
Omnibuses will call for pnsseng g nr ioaving their

lames at either of the Ticket Oft
138 W. H. '"I', Agont.

OANDY I CANDY

XX. 1ST- - OTiAIlK,
(Saocostor to Unas Oo,)

a HAnufacturcri and WboIemleDenierf
FINE

AND PLAIN CANDIES,

40 MAIN STREET, CINCINNATI
niyl7

jiie. swh sifS-iv- r
I

ESPECIALLY TREATS DISEASES OP
D18KA8KS OF

WOMEN, and snch Chronic complaints as mar bs
benefitted hy the Bygyenio and Atmopathic system
of his office. ' i'

Yapor, Sulphur,, loillno,' Arsenic, Mercury, Tur-

kish,up Russian aud Bleotro-Cliemio- Baths, s Bis
pensary or Medlcluo, aud every manner or tlecti to
and Magnollo Apparatus. ' '

NO. 7 WEST SIXTH 8TBEKT.
sWflllee heurs V A. M, ts S I'. At, ul-t- ft


